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LOCAL NEWS.
U.1II !

- To-nig- ht !

At Fitzgerald Hall !

This is April fools day.

Six lbj Good Coffee for $1.00, at
52. f The Great Red Store.

- Milo Fellows called on tho Her
ald Monday.

Choice Oranges and Lemons at
Phil Young's. 1

Ward Primaries, so they say, next
Friday evening.

Pi ter Merges wended his way to
Omaha Tuesday.

The Plattsmouth "Courant" is
promised for w.

Wo learn from Lincoln that R. C.
Cusliing is quite ill again.

Mrs. Jno. Fitzgerald has been very
sick, but is getting better.

Look oHt for a good programme
for School Exhibition. 2t2

General call for citizen's meeting
for City Flection last night.

-- Our old friend Judge Newell is
laid up with the Erysipelas.

High School Exhibition Friday
April 9th, at Fitzgerald Hall. 2t2

E. T. Duke, of Omaha, paid Platts-inout- n

a Hying visit Tuesday.

John's team broke loose one even-

ing; no damage done however.

First class country hams and ba-

con constantly on hand at F. S.

White's. 2t3

Prairie fires are reported west of
here during the gale Saturday. Dam-
age not known.

Rev. E. II. E. Jamison, of Omaha,
preached at the Baptist church in this
city, on Sunday last.

Pevent crooked boots andblister-e- d

heels by weaiing I,yons Patent Me-

tallic Heel Stiffeners. 2t4

There is said to be a City Election
next Tuesday, the Herald officially,
knows nothing of it.

A couple of cars loaded with iron
got dumped from the transfer boat in-

to tho river last week.

Our new II. R. bridge Is calculated
to sfand a storm of four times tho ve-

locity of the one we had Saturday.

Everybody eats warm peanuts
fresh roasted everyday from the Pat-
ent Roaster, at the P. O. News Depot 1

A general assortment and loirost
prices at The Great Red Store. Elev-
en pounds of good sugar for $1.00. 2tf

Mr. David Cais died Saturday, and
was buried Monday. lie had been ail-

ing long, and death was probably a re-

lease from suffering.

The independent-temperance-re-public- an

organ dies
soon, according to report.

The duty on all raw material for
making paper, newspaper and "sich"
is recommended to be taken off. That's
because the IIeuald said so.

A burned "child dreads the fire, and
Plattsmouth has just held her breath
these windy days, for fear we should
hear the cry of "Fire ! Fire I !"

Johnny Murphy has at last put
the little Id brick shop, this side of
the Court House, to good use. Drop in
and see Johnny, and get good cigar.

Owing to the severe storm on Sat-

urday the C, B. & Q. passengers had
t be sent round by Omaha, it being
impossiblo to cross with the transfer
boat.

When you ivant cboicft and ftesh'
candies in large or small quantities go
to the P. O. News Depot, where you
will find the largest assortment in the
City. 1

Mr. J. M. Robinson, former teach-
er of Rock Bluffs and South Bend
schools, but lately from Arizona, now
hohlelh forth at Fred. Herrmann's
Dry Good Store.

Don't forgot the primary Ward
meetings on Saturday evening next,
for the selection of two aldermen from
each Ward. Let there bet a full turn
out of all the voters.

F.S.White starts this week to
lay in a spring and summer stock of
Dry Goods. Don't forget when they
arrive as an assortment second to
none in the city will be found. 2tl

Remember the Firemen's Benefit
Ball to-nig- ht and show your apprecia-
tion of the efforts made by the Depart-
ment to save your property. A Kuud
time is promised all who will turn out.

Mr. Clutter, our dentist returned
from an extended trip east m Wed-
nesday. His family were unable t
accompany him, owing to the sickness
ef his wife's mother. Doctor will be
found at his old quarters, ready for
business.

Personal.
Thed Livingston is at heme for the

Easter holidays.
' Miss Carrie Bennett ie at home for
the Easter vacation.

We are very glad to learn that Mrs.
Biid is out of danger, and mending
slawly.

Mr. Geo. E. Thomas, the Caisson
man is back again and .at work about
the bridge.

Where, oh, where is "Brad" Slaugh-
ter. Everybody want3t see him.
Come boy, come.

I. N. Applegate of Liberty, was
in town Wednesday. Good man, Ap-

plegate. too, if he is a Democrat.

A brother of M. WTaybright, who
came here not long since from Virginia,
is very sick with typhoid pr.eumcnia.

Si. D. Polk, the man of Clay, from
Louisville, was in town Tuesday. He's
got the railroad fever, and 13. 14, 15

about equally bad.

Hor.. J. F. Buck, Three Groves, sends
us the money for the Herald anoth-
er year. Sir. Buck is 0110 of Cass
County's old stand-by- s and a good
friend of the Herald too.

Mr. Wni. Reed, one of the oldest set-

tlers in Nebiaska, and Eugene Reed,
his son, called on the Herald Slon-da- y,

en their way cast, to lay in
a huge stock of goods for Reed B103.,
at Weeping Water. By the way. we
want to tell you, they sell a pile of
goods at W. W. every year.

Among the cattle and grain com
mission houses, who have sent their
agents here, the firm of Bensley, Wag-
ner & Bensley have teen established
since the Union Stock yards have been
opened. Sir. Wagner being one of the
oldest stockmen in the Chicago mar-

ket and a fine salesman from a boy up.
II. K. Smith, their agent in Nebraska,
with headquarters at Omaha, Neb.,
travels over Nebraska, Wyoming and
Colorado, and i3 well known through
all these states and territories. See his
card elsewhere, and give the firm a
call when in Chicago.

Call and see our ten cent counter,
on which will be found articles worth
from 25c to $1.00.

52tf Great Red Store.
The Judge and Sirs. Sullivan

brought a niece, Sliss Adaline SlcVi- -

car, home with them, who will attend
our High School during the ensuing
year.

A largo Stock of Ready Slixed
Paints, an extra large stock of Paint
Brushes and every thing in the paint
ine at Smith & Black's. It3

Go to C. G. Herald for your first- -

class clothing at low rates. The larg-
est stock ever seen in the city and
more constantly arriving. 51t4

Phil. Young is putting up a new
Telephone wire over the Herald of-

fice. All 0. K., Phil, we'll tap the
thing and get all your secrets to your
wife.

Our friend and neighbor B. W.
Pierce and wife are going out to take
charge of Perry Walker's farm this
year, and Perry well, ho is going into
the cattle business out west.

Phil Young's Special Brand of
Cigars, the "Plattsmouth Board of
Trade" is giving universal satisfac-
tion as a 5 cent cigar, and everybody
smokes them. 1

Allen & C.'s Richmond Gem, 35

cents per J4 pound, and Ole Virginia,
15 cents per package, both curly cut,
the best and finest smoking tobaccos in
town, sold at J. Pepperberg's. oOtf

I

Wescott, the Clothing man, is go-

ing to move into the Kennedy building,
next door to Baker's, and he will then
open a good new stock of clothing and
tailoring goods, remember that.

A good stock of groceries at rock
bottom prices. Don't forget to call
and see how cheap we are selling.
Country produce taken in exchange.
52tf Great Red Store.

Eli Plummer was in town this
week. Don't Eli look natural here?
By the way, the firm of Plummer. Per-
ry & Co. is just building up a staving
business in Lincoln.

No one stlls goods as cheap as The
Great Red Store no use talking, they
ain't used to it. In a few days we
will open up an immense stock, call
and see us. L. Kalisky & Son. 2tf

Uncle Thomas Jefferson Todd has
moved into town, and is getting to be
a real city dandy, walks up and down
with a cane and a new standing collar
every day. "

We met Tom. Slajors at 'Lincoln
Tuesday and the Fish Commissioners
and lots of other good fellows. Tom
looks well, is well and will be one of
our candidates for Congress next time

"Don't you forget it."

Come and price with us, before
you spend your money. No trouble
to show goods. One price and fair
dealing guaranteed.

TriE Great Red Store.
52tf Foot of Slain St.

At a meeting at Lincoln for the
relief of the Irish, en the 24th, SIr..J.
Fitzgerald led the subscription with
$300, and Mr. Cushing followed with
S100. In all SI 195 was raised, and the
Journal thinks it will be raised to
S3000.

Tuesday the wind took another
spree, and although not quite as bad
as Saturday's storm, the housekeepers
vho had just been busy in cleaning
out some of Saturday's dust, found a
fair portion of it blown back asrain.

! and crroaned accord inzlv.

Exhibition by Junior Class of
High School at Fitzgerald Hall, Fri
day evening, April 9th, good pro-
gramme consisting of Songs, Reading,
Declamations. Dialogues, &c. No
small children in Exhibition. Pro-
ceeds to buy Library for theschoolJ2t2

The Wind Storm.
The oldest inhabitant Iiad a chance

to rack his memory, and we imagine
vainly, for a storm to equal the wind
and sand storm of last Friday and Sat-

urday. Owing to the slight snow and
rainfall this winter, dust was plenty,
and Friday afternoon the wind began
to sport with it in a pretty lively man-
ner, and continued with increasing ve
locity during the night, accompanied
with a very little rain and sleet. Sat-

urday, however, not satisfied with
their efforts previously, tho wind and
the dust went on such a spree together
as was enough to terrify the stoutest
heart. The sky wore a lurid, copper-colore- d

aspect, and the dust was so
thick, a pedestriaa could see but a few
feet in front of him. The building
partially erected at the beginning of
Chicago Avenue was twisted pretty
thoroughly. Phil Young's sign was
blown down, and a few well curbs,
outhouses, etc., went off on a trip, but
we did not hear of further damage, ex-

cept that of a house newly built on
Sir. Wheeler's farm, which was said to
have been blown down. During the
night of Saturday the wind abated. At
Omaha the highest velocity of the
wind was said to be fifty-tw-o miles an
hour, and considerable damage was
done there. The storm extended at
least as far couth as St. Louis, and
throughout Iowa, Kansas, Slissouri
and Illinois, accompanied m Kansas
and Illinois by lightning and rain.

For Sale.
Six or eight stands of Bees, in good

condition. Enquire of
2tf T. Pollock.

Cas3 County Agricultural Society.

Remember the important meeting,
on Saturday, April 3d at 2 o'clock p.
m., at the Court House.

The committee on premium list will
meet at 9 o'clock of same day.

Deatristy.
Dr. G. W. Clutter has returned and

will be found at his old rooms, over
Solomon & Nathan's Store. Remem-
ber the Docter has all the latest im-

proved machinery for cleaning and
fitting the teeth you already have, and
for makings and fitting those you
haven't got. 2tf

The delegates to the Democratic
State Convention are: Dr. Jno. Black,
J.X.Wise, F.E.White, C. II. Pink-ha- m,

P. E. Ruffner, N. R. Dewey, D. S.
Draper, G.S.Upton, Geo. D. Amick,
James Grace and J. V. Weckbach ; and
it is said to be a Tilden-SIill- er delega-

tion throughout.

The amount of new goods that
are being received at the Red Store, is
astonishing. Sir. Kalisky has not yet
returned from New York but the bills
sent on call for every description of
goods in the Dry Goods, Grocery, Cloth-

ing and Boot and Shoe line, beside a
large invoice of Furniture, all of
which will be marked low down and
without doubt will be sold rapidly.

Mr. Charles Pettce, of the IIer-al-d

office, visited Lincoln this week.
Ho saw some old Plattsmouth boys to-wi- t:

Dr. Chapman, Billy Darrah,
Johnny Buttery and George . Vallery,
all of whom are doing well and are
pleased with Lincoln.

The Editor saw Col. Tom. Slajors,
Col. Baird, Joe. SIcDuwell, Hathaway
and Gere, and lots of old personal
friends.

In many places on the east an
west roads the fine, loose soil, as black
as your hat is drifted through the
fences in long winrows like snow,
through which the horses wade over
fetlock deep. The ploughed fields look
bare and hard in places and wheat is
often seen uncovered and bare, the
wind having swept the loose soil off.
Fields are being ed and
some will haye to be re-so- in spots.

The following card has been re-

ceived, "contests noted."
Plattsmouth, Neb., Slarcii 29, 1880.
Having discontinued the publication

at Columbus, of the Platte Valley
Democrat, and removed our material
to this place, where we shall in a few
days issue the first number of a Dem-
ocratic paper to be called the Platts-
mouth Courant, we should be pleased
to receive from you an exchange in
advance of our first number.

Yours ti uly,
Westwoktu & Crites.

A man, who with his family was
en route to the western part of the
State, where he had bought a farm,
was robbed at Pacific Junction last
Saturday of his pocket book, contain-
ing a check for $300, some $75 in cash
his tickets, etc. lie was obliged to put
his trunks in pawn at Omaha, to sf-cu- re

the means to get to his destina
tion. The next day Conductor Gale
found the pocket book, containing the
check, which was endorsed, and so no
good to the thief, in the coal box of
the car, and it was forwarded to the
owner, who will doubtless thank his
lucky stars that he got off so well.

Notwithstanding the storm of Sat
urday, Easter Sunday was a lovely
day, although the clouds in the morn
ing awakened some fears of raitK Spe
cial services in commemoration of the
resurrection of our Lord were held at
the Roman Catholic and Episcopal
churches. The altar of the Catholic
church was handsomely decorated with
call a lilies and other blossoms. The
decorations at the Episcopal church
were under the direction of Sir. Llew-
ellyn Moore, and bora testimnny to his
skill and taste, especially the cross
which decorated the font, and which
was entirely his handwork. A group
of magnificient call as were especially
appropriate to the occasion; fucUsias
and smilax adorned the altar, vines of
various kinds, the font, and bopuets
and flowering plants the organ and al-

tar. A globe of white blossoms and
pansies was suspended from the arch.
The music was also appropriate to the
occassion and comprised some fine au-the- ms

and (chants, which were wel
rendered by the choir, with Miss Simp-
son as organist. "

Ward Delegates to the City Convention
night.

First Wari: F. Gordcr. J. A. Mar.Mur-ph- y,

Jbo. O'Konrfce, J. f. Yountr. V. V. Leon-
ard, G. H. Black. W. J. Acnew.'Jl. M.rulaell,
J W. Jeaniugs, II. M. lious.

SKcovt) Wari : K. Vivian. W. II. Newell,
T. W. Shryock. M. McKlwalii. Jno. Wavnian,
J. G. Chambers. V. S. White, J. W. Barues. M.
L. White, J. M. Patterson.

The Third Ward has a double header as
follows ;

3n Wais- d-1st Ski.Fatiox A. H. Weckbach,
H. E. Ualiner. Clias. Nichols, A. hudabeek. 11.
Scluiiiiof, .1. F. Johnson. ;. F. (iyger, K. Don- -
Deny, ai. k uoiioiice, J. v. uivv.

2r Selki'tiiis-- J. F, Johnson, O. F. dyiier,
11. Donnelly. II. E. Palmer. M. A. Ilartiiian. M.
W. Morgan, A. 11. Wtckbaih, J. E. Morriout
A. uespain, 1'eler Alann.

Fouktii ward L. t Stiles, F. 11. Gnthman,
vm. winiersteeii, t.. s. snarp, ai. I arroll. m.

M. Curraii, A. (Smolensky, 11. Martins, John
jHCDonaiu, j. ii. iienuer.

(order Victorious at the Plow Trial.
The following shows the decision of

the committee, given at the trial, held
on the Fair grounds last Friday:

Plattsmol'TH, March 2C, 1880.
The undersigned committee of farm

ers present at a public test of draft of
the HAPGOOD SULKY PLOW, as
compared with a John Deere Walking
Plow, report that the Sulky Plow does
good work, 13 easily handled, opens
and finishes a land perfectly, and is
lighter draft on the team than a alk
ing Plow.

The following is the result of a care
ful test with a Fairbanks dynamome
ter: Hapgood Sulky, cutting 1G inch
es wide:
Depth of furrow 7.1 inches,
Avenge Draft 341ns

John Deere Walking Plow, cutting
14 inche3 wide:
Depth of furrow 7.2 inches,
Average Draft 30ns.

II. Bestor, J. W. Voodry, T. J. Thom-
as, A. B. Todd, Jasper Totten, C.
J. Dallinger, G. W. Piiman, J. C.
Cummins, C. D. Cummins, Com.

The Hapgood Sulky Plow is for sale
by Fred. Goicler, and the above is a
guarantee of their advantages over
the old Walking Plow. Mr. Gorder al-

so keeps in stock all other agricultur-
al implements, and sells the same at
low down prices. 2t4

School Report.
Eight SIile Grove. Nee.,

Slarch 27, 1880.-- ,

During the live months' school which
closed on the 2Cth inst., there were 57

pupils enrolled, and the average daily
attendance was 38. The following
shows the average standing for the 5

months, of those whose average was
not less than 75 per cent:
Allie Hall 87 Emma Hall 79

W. X. Minford 87 M. A. Hall 78

W. T. Richnidson.. 85 George Hall 78

Walter Ferry 8 G. M. Miulord 7

Jeunie Kicliard.son. 83 W. H. Minford 78

Nettie Greenfield... 83 Charles Sskiles 77

Joseph Skiles 0 John Hall 77

E. L. Greenfield 80 Ida liradshaw 77

Dora Root 73
M. Seakl.

It will be remembered with what
a shock this community received the
news of the death f Sirs. Samuel SI.
Chapman but a few week since. It is
now our painful duty to record the
death of the little babe at that time
left motherless. It A'wd on Friday
the 20th, and was buried Saturday.

Quite a number of fast horses are
located at the County Fair grounds.
Why not have a" few good races in
Slay or June. Neb. City Press.

Yes, and if a very few more would
step to the fro it, and not hang back
like a sulky mule in a mud hole, we
might have our pretty new fair
grounds fixed up now, and have the
handsomest Park in the State.

Elmwood Poiuts.
Ed. Herald: I drop these few

lines to let you Know that we are still
alive. We havo lots of sickness here
but thanks to tho skill f Dr. Ilobbs
they are all improving.

Farmers are all busy sowing wheat.
We had quite an extensive visit

from Wiley Black ; eome again Wiley
the girls ara all anxious to see you.

I see in tho lait week's Herald a
complaint from Adiroudack about us-

ing tho columns of tho Herald for
petty spite by parties under ass u mod
names: now Sir. Adirondack tan have
the real names if he or she or anybody
else wants thoia.

Sir. Greenslate's business is improv-
ing; also thoaa who are entitled to
marry all the young folks; Mr. Samu-
el Cox and Sliss Lucy Woud were mar-
ried here lately. Mr. Cox aud his
bride are going west, we will be sorry
to lose them as they were well liked
here.

Sir. Tay Richard arrived here a short
lime since, he said he wouldn't live in
any state except Nebraska.

Sir. Pottenger was buried the 20th
of this month, there was quita a large
turnout. Coming home, thanks tt
some of the more intelligent of the
gentlemen, horse racing was prevent-
ed.

Dear Editor we are all strong out
here for Blaine and still hoping he will
be our next Presidentl

We are soon to have a new Rail-
road through here.

No more at present but will try and
keep Cass county posted on how Elm-woo- d

is getting along.
Telegraph.

A young sow, three quarters Essex,
for sale at the Herald office. tf

1'roOt $1200.
"To sum it up, six long years of bed-

ridden sickness, costing $200 per
total 1,200 all of this expense was
stopped by three bottles of Hop Bit-
ters taken by my wife. She has done
her own housuwork for a year siuce,
without the loss of a day, and I want
everybody to know it, for their benefit."

Saved From The Poorhous1?.

For years David Allingsworth suf-
fered with Rheumatism, and notwith-
standing the best medical attendance,
could not find relief. He came to the
Scotia Countv Poorhouse, and had to
be earned into and out of bed, on ac-
count of his helpless condition. After
the failure of all the remedies which
had been applied, the Directors of the
Poorhouse resolved to use the celebrat-
ed German Remedy, St. Jacobs Oil,
and this was a fortunate resolution:
for, with the trial of one bottle, the pa-tieftt--

already much better, and
when four bottles had been used upon
him, he could again walk about with-
out the use of a cane.

The facts as above stated, will be
verified by the Editor of the Ports-
mouth, Ohio, Correspondent, 2tl

THE MARKETS.--
HOME MARKETS.

GRAIN AND FKODUCE.

: V eduesday, March 31, 1S80.
Wheat. Jso.2 95
Corn, ear ig" shelled 20
Oats, 20
l5arley.No. 2 40 CO

Rye 60
Native Cattle 3 754 25
Itoqa, ' 3 50
muter.... 22 25
Kus. 10
I'sitaloc 40Oi GO

NEW YORK MARKETS.

New York, March 31, 1830.
Money 0 percent.
Wheat 5 & 1 no
Rye , !4
Corn 53"4
Oats 39 41

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Chicago. Slarch 31, 180.
Flour.... rr., dull
Wheat 1 12
Corn 66 35l
Oat
live
Barley 63

L1VK STOCK.
Hog, flilpning SI 35JI-5- 55
Cattle. . " 4 50C 5 00
Sheep 5 256$ 5 75

Til'; Drovers Journal's special cable from
London. March 22, says, cattle trade is very firm
for all descriptions, and in some instances high-
er prices have been obtained. God clearance
has been made. The sheep market is firm and
higher.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
U. F. (.iygcr.

House Painting, Carriage painting.
Graining, Calsomining, Paper-hangin- g.

Work warranted and specimens shown
at J. V. Weckbach's and R. B. Wind
ham's. 32mG

To Loan.
Sloney at 10 per cent, interest on im-

proved farms. Apply to
51m3 R. B. Windham.

Sloney to Loan.

On good farm property on longtime.
Apply to J. W. Jennings,

ltf Plattsmouth

Thirty of the best organ makers of the
World are competitors at the Paris Exposition.
:i ilisn:iteh to the Associated l'ress says
two highest gold medals have been awarded to
the American makers. Mason & Hamlin.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is l.erebv triven that the part- -

nfrsht! heretofore existincr between
James Keenan and James Grace, under
the firm name of Keenan & Grace, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All debts contracted prior to Slarch
12th. 1880. ara assumed and will be
paid by James Grace, and all debts due
the firm of Keenan & Grace are paya
ble to said James Grace.

James kef.nan.
Jti James Grace.

Plattsmouth, Neb., Slarch 15th, 18S0.

Notice to 1 eaohers.
Examination of persons wishing to

teach in Cass county, will bo at the
following times and places:

At Plattsmouth, 1st Friday and Sat
urday in January, February, Slay, Au
gust, October and November. At
Weeping Water, 1st Friday and Satur
day in Slarch, June aud September. At
Louisville 1st Friday and Saturday in
April, July and December. Notice of
other examinations will be given.

E. II. " OO LEY,
42tf Superintendent.

IIonie-Mad- e Cigars.
Avoid smoking eastern filthy tene- -

mnnt-mnil- n ciii-- s Ask vnnr dealers
for Pepperberg's pure brands of home-
made cigars. If you don't find them
there, go where they are kept, and by
ilnin.T sA, piu'onra?fi home labor. Job- --
bing in cigars and smokers' articles a
special t5r, at low prices, large :ma
vnripil stnr-- k of smokers' rroods alwavs

,011 hand, at prices to suit the times.
42tf JULIUS 1 EPrERBERG.

Bucklen's Araitta Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all kinds of skin eruptions
This Salve is guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction in every case or mon
ey refunded. Price 25 cents per bo;:.
For sale by Smith & Black. Wholesale
and Retail. Plattsmouth. Neb. 241y.

Hard Wood For Sale.
Good hard wood for. sale. Inquire

it Guthman & Weckbach's store. 44tl3

The Mysterious Puzzle Solved!
To enjoy peace of mind .nd perfect

physical health, let 13, 15, 14. alone
and regulate your liver by taking
Brown's Vegetable Liver Pills.
By all Druggists.

A Physicians Clear Conscience.
Dr. C. C. Gillelaml of Gallatin, Mo.,

writes: "1 have sold your Sarsafaril-la- .
Dandelion and Iodide of Pot

assium, for more than one year, and
used it in my family, and can say that
I never used or sold a remedy for the
Blood or Liver that gave as good sat-
isfaction as this medicine." By all
Druggists.

Read What a Physician Says.
I was afilicted with a severe attack

of inflammation of the eyes, and could
get no relief until I tried Brown's
Arnica. Salve Since then 1 nave
used it in mv practice, and freely say
that I think it is the most wonderful
healing Salve ever made and invalu
able in every family."

W. W. Baker, SI. D.,
Hastings, pwa.

All of Browns Popular STedicines
for sale by J. II. Buttery.Smith & Black
and O. F. Johnson, Plattsmouth, and
John Painter and Eledge & Co., East
Plattsmouth.

From a Distinguished Physician.
Prof. Green, a distinguished allopath

ic physician, wrote to the Sledical Rec
ord to tLo effect that after all other
means had failed, he sent for the Kid-
ney Cure (Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure), and to his astonishment cured
a serious case of Bl ight's Disease by
administering it, and afterwards found
itequally beneficial in other cases. 2tl2

IIITJ rC Improved Hoot Hecr I'srk-I- I
1 tl Co H4, 5 '. Makes live gallon?

of a delicious and sparkling beverage whole-
some nnd temperate. Sold by drjggists. or sent
bv mad on receipt Of 25 ets. Address. CHAR. E.
HIRES. Manufacturer. 215 Market Street, Phil-
adelphia, Pa. 60t24

Free of Cost.
The most wondeiful remedy of the

age is now placed within the reach of
all. Be he rich or be he poor," it costs
nothing to give this great remedy a
trial. Dr. King's California Gol-
den Compouxd, for Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Low Spirits, Loss of Appe,
tite. Sour Stomach, Coming up of Food,
Yellow Complexion, General Debility-Inaetivit- y

and Drowsiness, Liver Com-
plaint, Jaundice and Billiousness for
which it is a certain and speedy cure.
No person should be without "it. In
order to prove that it will do all that
we claim for it you are given a - trial
bottle free of cost, which will convince
you of its truly wonderful merits, and
show yeu that you what a regular one
dollar size bottle will do. For sale by
Smith & Black, Wholesale and Retail,
Plattsmouth, Neb. 29eGwly. .

NOT PA IX to tendfor our l'rlce List formm 1880. Vaxa to any
' Id rest upon p--

Slicatlon. of
Contains

every-Ibln- ff
required for

Mirinn&l npfimll.n,.
with orer 1.200 Illustrations. We sell mil
f'oods at wholesale prices In quantities to suitThe on! v Institution in Am,-i- .

who make this their xpeelal luisiness. Address.J&OXTOOMKKY WARD Si CO..327 & 22S W abnaH Ave., Chicago. la.

LEGAE NOTICES.
Notice.

To owner or occunant of the following de
reribed real estate 111 the County ol Cass and
State ot Nebraska, to-w- it ; lot live (5) aud six
(ti) in block seventy-fou- r (74) in the city of
riattsiuom h, Cass county, Nebraska : Y'ou arehereby uolilied that the above described real
estate assessed as bt louring to a non-reside- nt

01 as couniy, was, ou tue atli any ot Septem-
ber, 1874, sold to Cass county, Nebraska, therebeing no other bidders therefor, for the taxes
levied thereon for the year 1873 ; aud that un-
less the saute is redeemed from such bale on or
befote the 1st day of July, 1SS0, a deed will be
issueu ior saia real estate to 11. C Smith, as
signee of said Cass County.

21113 II. C. SMITH.

- Probate Notice.
In the matter of the last will and testament of

rseiijuniiu Kouse, ueceased.
Iu County Court, Cass County, Nebraska.

Cpou reading and filinz an instrument in
writiii;, purporting to be a certified copy of the
liici win uiiu ifMuiiiem oi lienjamin House,

from the I'robate Court of Cuyahoga
oimiy.maie oi vmo, ii is oruerea mat noticeof the pendency of said cause be published inthe Nebraska Herald, a weekly newspaper.

luiuu u auu iuunucu auu oi general circuiation in the Countv Of Cass and State of N'elirns.
ka. for three weeks next preceding the 10th d;iy
April.4. D. lsso, and that the hearing of said
cauec he set for o'clock p. m. on faid day, at
the County Court room in said County, at
which time auu putcc an persons interestedmay inncar and show cause, if anv thev have.
wliy said last will rnd testament nhould not be
admitted to probate and proved, according to
nit-- pennon uicu iieieiu.

at3 A. N. SULLIVAN. County Judge.

Sheriff Sale.
By virtue of an execution issued bv YV. C.

Show alter. Clerk of the District Court within
ana lor t:;iss County. iNebraska, and to me di-
rected. I will on the 27t!i day of April. A. I).
I8.-i- at 11 o'clock a. 111., of said day. at the
souin aoor 01 uie court uoine. in saiu county
sell at public auction the following real estate
to-w- it : Lot seven (7) block thirty-tw- o (32), also
lot lour (4) 111 oiocK one Hundred and sixty-thr- ee

(103) in the city of Plattsmouth. also lots
one 0) two (2j three (3) four (4) in block twentv-fou- r

(24). also lots nine (9) and ten (10) in block
twenty-si- x (20) Duke's addition, to the city of
Plattsmouth, also lot No. nine (9) in block No.
ten (10) Thompson's addition to the City of
Plattemotith. The same being levied upon and
taken as tlie property of C. P. Moore, Defen-
dant ; to satisfy a judgment of said court re
covered by (. L. Palmer, Plaintiff.

It. W. Hyeks. Sheriff. Cass Co.. Neb.
Plattsmouth, March 23d, A. D. 1880. U5

Sheriffs Sale.
Ey virtue of an order of Sale, issued by V. C.

Showalter, Clerk of the District Court within
and forCasf County, Nebraska, and to me di-
rected, I will, on the 27th day of April. A.I),
lsso, at lu o'clock a. 111., of said day, at the south
tloor of tho Court House, iu saia County, Fell
at Public Auction the following Real Estate,
to-w- it: Tke North East (juarter (neU) of sec-
tion one (1 ). i:i town.-li-ii No. twelve (12), North
of range thirteen (13). East ; also, the West half
(w!4)of the St ulli East quarter (seU) of the
South East quarter (se?4) ot sectisu No. thirty-si- x

(3), township thirteen (13), range twelve
(12), East, cont.iiuing twenty (20) acres ; also, a
certain oilier liact of land. known and describ-
ed as follows, to-w- lt : ISecinning at the North
East (ne) corner of the North West quarter
(nw'.i) nf the South East quarter (se'4) of hcc-ti- n;

N . six (C), in township twelve (12). North
of range thirteen (13). East; iiiMtiiug thence
West thirty (:i) rods ; then.-- e Sou til eighty (SO)
rods ; thence Eat thii ty (30) rods, and thence
North eighty (8 rods to place of beginning,
and containing fifteen (15) acres, more or less :

all of the foregoing described property situated
in Cass County, Nebraska. The same being lev-
ied upon and taken as the property of W. W.
Connor and Nancy Connor, defendant, to sat-
isfy a judgment ofsaidCouit by J. C. Cowan,
plaintiff

PUvtlsmoiUh. Neb.. March 23d. A. D. 180.
t5 R. W. II VERS, Sheriff Cass Co., Neb.

Legal Notice.
To the non-reside- nt owner of the following:

described real estate in the county of Cass anil
Vtate of Nebraska, to-w- it : lots eleven 11 and
twelve 12 in block one hundred and twenty-tw- o

122J in the city of Plattsmouth ; you are
hereby notified that the above described real
estate was on the 25th day of September, 1875,
sold to Ca-- s county, that said Cass county trans-
ferred and sold all its right and interest to the
undersigned, John Reich, on the 6th day of
March, that unless the same Is redeem-
ed from such sale 011 or before the 15ih day of
July A. D., 1880, a tax deed will be Issued for
said real estate to the undersigned.

JohnRkicii.
riattsmouth, Nebraska, March 15th, 1880. It3

Guardians Sale.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of a

decretal Order made bv his honor S. U. pound.
Judge of the Second judicial District within
aud lor Cass County, Nebraska, iu open Court
in the Court Room 111 the City of Plaltsinouth,
Cass County, Nebraska, 011 the lstli day of No-
vember, at the November, 1879, Term of said
District Court, 1 will 011 Saturday, the lTlli day
ot April, IS80, oiler lor sale at public vendue at
the front door of the Court house, in the City
of Plallsiiiouth, Cass County, Nebraska, at the
hour of two o'clock p. in., of said day to the
highest bidder for cash, all the right, title and
interest of Frtik Moore and Charles Moore
minor heirs and John Moore Idiotic son, heirs
of Mary Moore, deceased, of Cass County, Ne-brak- a,

in and to the following described real
estate, sit ualed in Cass County, Nebraska to-w- it:

The South East quarter (se?) of North
East quarter (ne'i) of section twentv-fiv- e (25),
township twelve ('2), North of range thirteen
(13), East ; lot No, fourteen (14), section twenty
(20), township twelve (12), North of range four-
teen (14), East ; lot No. forty-on- e (41), section
twenty-nin- e (2:0. township twelve (12), North
of Range fourteen (14), East; lots Nos. three
and seven (3 & 7, section thirty (30), township
twelve (12), North of range fourteen (14), East ;
North West quarterOiwjof North East quart-
er (ne'4) of section thirty (30), township twelve
(12). North of range fourteen (14), East; East
half (e'J) and South West quarter (swi) of
North West quarter (nirfi) of section thirty (30)
township twelve (12), North of range fourteen
(II). East; North West quarter (nwi of South
West quarter (sw'i) of section thirty 130, town-
ship twelve 12", North of range fourteen 114,
East. Said sal- - will remain open for bidders
for the space of one hour. Terms of sale. Cash.

It4 JOSEPH 11. MOORE, Guardian.

Probate Notice.
n the matter of the Estate of Wilhelniine Mer--
tou. deceased.

Iu the County Court of Cass County. Nebraska.
Notice is hereby given that J. V Marshall,

administrator of 1 lie estate of the said Wilhel-min- a
Merron. deceased, has made application

lor linnl sctteme.nt. and that said cause is set
for hearing at my oflice at Plattsmouth. on the
llth day of April. A. D. I8s0. at 1 o'clock d. m..
ou said day ; at which time aud place all per-
sons interested may be present and examine
said accounts. A. N. SULLIVAN,

County Judge.
Plattjsinouth, .March 18. 1S80. 513

Proposals for Military
Supplies.

Headquarters Department of the Platte,
Office Chief Quartermaster,

FoiiT Omaha. Xk.b., March 13, D80.
Sealed Proposals, iu triplicate, subject to the

usual conditions, will be received at this oflice
until 12 o'clock, noon, on Tuesday, April 201 h,
1880, or at the same hour, (allow ing for the dif-
ference in time,) at the offices of the Quarter-
masters at the followsng named stations, at
which places and time they will be oK'iied in
the presence of bidders, for the furnishing aud
delivery of .Military Supplies during the year
commencing July 1st, lsoO. and ending June
301 h. lKoT. ::s tollows : Vod, Hay and Cliurcoal
or Hindi of supplies as may be required at
Omaha Depot. Fort Omaha, Fort HiirtsutT, Fort
Niobrara. Fort Mcpherson, Fort Sidney, Chey-
enne DeiHit. Fort Itussell, Fort Sanders, Fort
Steele, tort Halt, Fort IKmglas, Fort Cameron,
Fort l'.obiusoii. Camp Sheridan, Fort Laramie,
Fort Fctterman, Fort McKinuey and Fort Wa-
shakie.

Proposal w ill also be received at this oflice
to the day and hour above named, for the de-
livery on the cars at the point nearest to the
mines on the line of the L uiou Pacific llailroad
of five thousand tons of Coal, of 2240 pounds to
Ihc ton. Also for delivery at the Omaha Depot,
oral stations on the Luiou Pacific ICailrsad
east from Kearney Junction, of two million
Iiounds Corn, and one million pounds Oats,

grit in should state the rate per loO
pounds not per bushel. Payment for the sup-
plies depends upon a future appropriation for
the purpose by Congress. "

IToposals for either class of the stores men
tioued, or for quantities less than the w hole re-
quired, will bo received. Each proposal should
be iu triplicate, separate for each article, and
each station.

The Government reserves the right to reject
any or all proposals. A preference will be given
to articles of domestic production.

Plunk proposals aud printed circulars stating
the kind and estimated quantities of Wood,
Hay aud Charcoal required at each station, aud
giving full instructions as to the manner of bid-
ding, conditions to be observed by bidders and
termk of contiact, &c., will be furnished 011

to this onic or to the Quartermasters
at the various stations named.

Envelopes containing proposals should be
marked : "Proposals for at ."
and addressed to the undersigned or to the re-
spective Post and Oepot Quai termasters.

M. 1. LCOINGTON,
52U , Chief Quartermaster.

Public Legal Sale.
BALK Or SCHOOL HOUSK.

I?y virtue of a vote of the legal voters of Dis-
trict Co, in lawful meeting assembled. 1 will, on
the 25lh dav,of March, A. D. 1880. at 2 o'clock

, iu., sell a Public Auction the School House
belonging to District 65, of Cass County, Ne-
braska. I he sale to take place at!'?edorr of
said school bouse. E. II. WOOLEY,

Supt. Tub. Tnst'u, (.'ass Co., Neb.
Plattsmouth, Neb., March 1st, 1880. 6015
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iiy virtue of an Order of Sale, issued bv W.
C. Showalter. Esq., clerk of the' District Court
within and for Cass County, Nebraska, aud to
Hie directed, I will, on Monday, the 12th tlav of
April. A. D. 1880, at 10 o'clock a. in., of said day,
at the South door (being the front door) of the
Court House, In said Countv, sell at Public Auc-
tion described real estate, to-w- it :
The North East quarter (ne4) and the South
West quarter (sw U) o section No. three (3), In
towiisnip iso. twelve (121, iortu. range jno.
thirteen (13) : also, lot No. three (3), and the
South East quarter (sc) of the South West
quarter (swKt) of Section No. thirty-fou- r (34),
in township No. thirteen (13), North, range No.
thirteen (13). East sixth (Oth) P. M. : all king
aud being situated In Cass County. Nebraska ;
together with the thereto be-
longing The same being levied upon and taken
jfs tne property of Jason G. .Miller and Mary P.
Miller, defendants (In the suit of Jacob Iefever
against said defendants, in the District Court
of Cass County, Nebraska.) to satisfy a judg-
ment and decree of said District Court, render-
ed in favor of said Jacob Lefever, and against
said Jason (J. Miller and Mary P. Miller, at the
April term of said District Court, A. D. 1878.

iuarcn atn, a. i. isho.
It5 It. W. HYEKS, Sheriff Cass Co., Neb.

Ev virtue of an order of sale, issued by W. C.
Showalter. Clerk of the District Court within
aud for Cass County, Nebraska, and to
me directed, I will on the Oth day of April, A.
D. 1880, at 10 o'clock a. in., of said day, at the
south door of the Court House, in the city of
riallsmoutn. 111 saiu county, sen at luunc Auc-
tion the following real estate, to-w- it : The
South eat quarter (seVi) of the North West

uarter (nwl), ana tnirty-on- e (3D acies on 01
lie North East quarter (neUi of the North
jli . . n n.i. 1 1. ..11 .r c.ti i.....iii:b, inaitn nini, in iin ui. u t aiiua.ii Fam-

ed quarter, except what lias been previously
deeded to other parties ; all In section nineteen
(lu), township No, twelve (12). north of range
fourteen (14). East of the 6th P. M. ; all In Cass
'ountv. Nebraska. Ihe same being levied up

on and taken as the property of James O'Neill
and Kachel O'Neill, to satisfy a
judgment of said Court by Jacob L. Phillips,
plaint in.

riattsmontti. Nen., M.arcn 2i, isso.
H. W. HYEKS. Sheriff Cass Co.. Neb.

50!5 By M. Dep'y,

D. Bkj.-si.ev-
, J. R. BKNSLEy.
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Office, 66 Exchange Building,
UNION STOCK YARDS. - - CHICAGO.

BEFEKEUCK :

We refer by to the First Nation
al Bank, Nebraska.

H. K.
Geueral Western Agent, at

Omaha. 2ui4

&

Or an Old Stable in new hands

The New Firm of

&
open the old

ST
011 the Corner of Cth and Pearl Streets with a

GOOD HORSES AND at all
times

HOUSES FVIt SALE,
nonSES BUUOHT AND SOLD,

HORSES KEPT BY THE DAT Oil WEEK.

Call and see &
. 45m6

i.v I I ' itJtt- -

To)

3
I

3 h 2i2i

ra

wlao willc, during;
SPRINGgSUMMER

MM1
stock of

2::

(Consisting: of all IPrices
Styles aS; IPesigns.

MAIN STREET, PLATTSMOUTH NEB.

W. M. IBAnJEM CDCID.

Bteserve ilais space for tSieir

Mm rc

claily expected
Wiften it comes

Fine Showing
and read our AH), in tlaese col

umns, carefully

Sheriffs Sale.

tliefollowing

appurtenances

I'tattsinontti,

Sheriffs Sale.

defendants,

McElwain,

C.Waoxek.G.E.

BENSLEY, WAGNER BENSLEY,

STOCK

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

permission
Plattsmouth,

SMITH.
headquarters

NEW
Livery, Feed Sale

STABLE.
entirely.

HOLMES DIXON,

HEIGHT BARN,

New Livery Outfit.
CARRIAGES

HOLMES DIXON.

!7

n

immense

&

fTZl TI

vjj it u 1 j

loolc out for a

15 f A IB "T IT A competent buttntM ma la vti
YV-- 1 I coiuly IB lh t. b. to sell lb

44 t j clopffdLa f Tkic Wrik KawLf by wtMcrifrfto.
Totucb men. witli good rrfcreo, w furiiMb t) tal frt-- ,

and trrmt that will Imar a worker orer $lt a avaatlu
Addru KNTUtftiTlOAAL fLB. CO, Dos 24t&, bt. Lu, ii.

J. E. Cunningham,
HOUSE PAINTER I

AND ORNAMENTER.
Paper Hanging, Kalsonilnliig',

Graining and Glazlngr,
A specialty. Alse a first class

Piano & Organ Finisher.
Would say to the people of PlattsmoutU,

that I fully
WARRANT ALL CONTRACTS.

A share of the patronage Is solicited. Orders
will receive prompt attention.

48mG J. E. CUNNINGHAM.

New Departure !

of our well known Tailor,

Morris QjRourke
WHO HAS

PERtfANENTL LOCATED,
On Lower Main St., opp. Court IIoust.

A FULL LINE OF

PIECE GOODS
will constantly be kept In stock and alKordcrs

promptly filled.

A Fit Guaranteed!
in every instance.

nDont forget the Location.
4stf M. O'KOURKE, Prop.

W. C. Brown. Edwin E. Brow n
Edwin R. Prick.

proton, Jrke- - da.,
Commission Merchants in

LIVE STOCK,
Room 81. New Exchange Building,

I'nlon Ntock Yards, - - Chicago.
RKKKH BV TO

E. S. Stick nf.y. President Union Stock Yardi
National Bank. Chicago.

H. A. WATERMAN & SON.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

riNE LUMBER,
LATH,

SHINGLES.
SASH,

DOOKS,
BLINDS,

ETC.,
ETC..y ETC.

Main street. Corner of Fifth.
I'LATTSMOUTH, - - - - NEB.
Still Better Rates for Lumber

fainter Grainer.
ALL KINDS OF

Raiding, raining, (Steing,

Also, Decoration of all kinds.

Painted in Good Style.
FRESCOING A SPECIALTY.

REFERENCES :

A. B. Tayloe, J. Vallkbv, SB.,
N. IIOLMSS, ii iiKs.Dsv.u4 att


